NORWOOD SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING
AGENDA
James R. Savage Educational Center
Wednesday, May 23, 2018

A. CALL TO ORDER 7:00 P.M.
   1. Approval of Minutes ➢ May 9, 2018 & May 17, 2018
   2. Correspondence ➢
   3. Warrants ➢ Read by Chairperson

B. 2018-2019 SCHOOL CHOICE PUBLIC HEARING 7:05 P.M.
   1. Dr. Thomson ➢ 2018-2019 School Choice Vote

C. PUBLIC FORUM

D. ANNOUNCEMENTS

E. APPEARANCES
   1. Dr. Fraczek/Mr. Bourn ➢ Approval of 2018-2019 Middle School/High School Student Handbooks

F. REPORTS
   1. Ms. Stewart ➢ Mental Health Services Grant

G. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT AND/OR LATE AGENDA

H. POLICY
   1. Ms. Stewart ➢ Food Service Policy

I. BUDGET
   1. Ms. Ellis ➢ FY 18 Budget Update

J. OLD BUSINESS
   1. Chair Bodenhofer ➢ Update of Long-Term Agenda Document
   2. Chair Bodenhofer/Ms. Stewart ➢ Superintendent Evaluation

K. NEW BUSINESS

   Consent Agenda
   1. Dr. Thomson ➢ Acceptance of (6) Six Donations
      Town of Norwood - $50.00 – Model UN Club
      Prescott PTO - $500.00 – After School Stipends
      High School PTO - $6571.71 – SAT Prep Final Payment
      Prescott PTO – Prescott Sign Donation
      Coakley Middle School PTO - $300.00 Student Awards
      Rich Bradley & Steve MacNamara- Tile Wall Wood Frames - Prescott Sch

L. PERSONNEL

M. SCHOOL COMMITTEE ADDENDA

N. EXECUTIVE SESSION

O. ADJOURNMENT